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Universit~ of San Diego 
OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION 
DE SALES HALL 
ALC ALA PARK 
S AN D IEGO, CALIFORNIA 92110 
TELEPHONE (7 14 ) 295 - 2145 
USD UNITED ASSOCIATED STUDENTS ELECTS OFFICERS 
SAN DIEGO, Calif.--The Associated Studenta of the University of San Diego 
have elected new officers for the coming year, the first academic year the 
Associate Students of the two undergraduate colleges are united. 
University of San Diego students also approved an extra fee of $5 to be asse s-
sed for the planning and eventual construction of a student union. 
The students also approved a revised constitution for the merged organization. 
Brian Riley of Salt Lake City, Utah, won a close reee fer the presidency. 
, 
Riley out-polled Jeffrey H. Conine of San Franc ~sco by nine votes out of a total 
balloting of 588 students. Riiey is an accounting and business administration 
major, and Conine an English major. 
The new slate of officers replaces officers elected in April when the merger 
of the AS of the College for Men and the College for Women was approved by student 
vote. 
John Mackey, of Yuma, Arizona, a biology major won the runoff for vice 
president . (College for Men), out polling James Hennesey (4051 Donaldson) a speech 
major. Mackey led in field in the regular election. Placing third in the polls 
was James Staunton of San Gabriel, a speech major. 
The pest of recording secretary was won by Debbi Comfort of Des Moines, Ia., 
Miss Comfort, a freshman, outran Richard Iri, of Los Angeles, a political science 
major. 
Timothy Gardner of Mission Viejo, history and Latin major, won the position 
of corresponding secretary, beating out Thomas Ronco of San Francisco, a history 
major. 
Jose G. Flores of Tecate was unopposed for the post of treasurer. Bob E. 
Blake, a pre-med student (3965 Louisana St.), won the post of chief justice, 
leading Michael F. Sexton (1547 La Carta, Coronado). #4Hfo 
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